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[Book L

intelligence : (IAar, A, TA :) his heart, or his
mind, or intellect, quitted him. (TA.)-teJj,
(Sh,K,) aor. -', inf. n. £S5, (Sh.TA,) also sig
nifies He, or it, soahed it; moistened it. (8h,
K,TA.)
2: seel.
4. ^JUl It (a day, S, K, or a year, A) was, or
became, snowy. (S, A, K.)__ He reached, came
upon, or lighted on, snow; (K;) as also ^JJ

and an elephant, mostly said of these three animals,
I A tli, and a man, Az, and a child, K) voided his
dung in a thin state. (Az, S, K.) It is said in a
trad., (8, TA,) of 'Alee, (TA,)
ojjirf ljJl&
uJtf ^jL&i
(S>TA,) meaning that the
former ate little, and that the latter ate much and
of various kinds. (TA.)^Uyij JaJJ He threw
Jai3, (K, TA,) i. e. thin dung, (TA,) at such a
one : (K, TA :) and he befouled him, or smeared
him, therewith. (K, TA.)

[written without any syll. signs, app. * £&].
Ja-U Thiii dung of an elephant and the like,
(TA.) He entered upon [a tract, or time, or
(Lth,K,) and of anything, when it is thin. (TA.)
season, of] snow. (TA.)_ iU-JI t£aJbl : and
J •t
'
L&, (K, TA, [but by rule it should be Lili,])
ubfty O^Jbl : see 1. _ [Thus the verb is mor
iki£i, (CK,) The place of exit o/iolj. '(£.)
trans, and trans. And hence,]
C<a» U\ :
see 1. —— And
,1.1 1 t -Hie rejoiced him ; made
him joyful, glad, or happy. (]£.) And
iCjju0 t
(news, or information,) healed and
tranquillized me. (A,* TA.) And hj^ ,-*Jbl U
>o*5)l f Horn joyful, or happy, am I made by
this thing, or event! (TA.) __ [Hence also,]
£-Ju:l ^5**t -ffe
wn<«7 Ae reached the clay,
or mud, (AA, S, K, TA,) or the cold of the moist
earth, (A,) or the moist earth and the water.
(TA.)
Jj\ *U ^JUl \ The -water of the well
ceased, or stopped. (A,K.) And hence, (TA,)
,eo*»JI <Uc C-». L)l I T/te _/e»er quitted him. (A,
TA.)aE=^"ilL>l [the inf. n.] is also syn. with
[inf. n. of lill, q. v.]. (K.)
* 0^Jb [Snow ;] a thing well known, (S, A, Msb,
K,) that falls from the shy : (TA :) pi. l^JLJ.
(Msb.)
C
^ti Cold: (K:) applied to water. (TA.)
tMen joyful, glad, or happy, by reason of
news. (IAar, TA.) _ t Men who are stupid,
dull, or wanting in intelligence. (TA.) [See also

^j^Jj : see
s ' -i
^yfc.'iU J Fiery w/u7e : applied to an iron head
of an arrow or of a spear or of a sword or the like :
(A, K :) fem. with ». (A.)
A se#er of snow; (]£ ;) as also *
(TA.)
• - '*'
,L« .A place in which is [liept] snow [for
cooling water Sfc. in summer], (K.)
• JO'
2-)J£e : fem. with » : the hitter" applied to land
(t_^y9> meaning Snowed upon. (S, A, Msb.)
Water cooled, or made cold, with snow. (TA.)
A poet says, speaking of a woman's mouth,

[It ivould be thought to be cooled with snow,
though it was not cooled therewith]. (TA.)__
jl^AJI £9** t A man (S) stupid, duU, or wanting
in intelligence. (S, A, Msb, K.) [See also g^-]

1. ii5, aor. - , (Az, S, K,) inf. n. Ul5, (Az, S,)
He (a camel, S, IAth,£, and a bull, IAth,K,

1. i»iJ, aor. , , (T, S, M, Msb, K,) inf. n. J^i,
(S, M, Msb,) He broke its edge ; (S,* M, Msb,
K ;) namely, that of a vessel, (M, Msb, K,) and
of a sword, and the like; (M, K;) as also
aor. ' ; (K, TA ; [but I suspect that this latter
form of the verb has been taken from a copy of
the S in which the intrans. verb
has been
erroneously made trans. ;]) and * a^Ju ; (M, K. ;)
or this last signifies he did so much, or in many
places : (S :) and the first signifies also he made
a gap, or breach, in it; namely, a wall. (T,* S.)
—.[Hence,] <dU J>^£, (TA,) or aJU J> ^
<L«Ju, (M,) I He suffered the loss of somewhat of
his property. (M, TA.) And
jJI Jj£j C« IJJk
^^^SJl
j t [This of the things that wound
religion and impair sure faitli]. (TA.)s=^Jj,
aor. '- , inf. n. JjL3 ; (S ;) and tyt}Jj\f and
;
(S, M, Msb, K;) said of a tiling, (S,) a vessel,
(M, Msb, ]£,) a sword, and the like, (M, K,) It
was, or became, broken in its edge : (S,* M, Msb,
K :) [or t the last, being quasi-pass, of 2, it was,
or became, broken much, or in several places, in
its edge:] and t^^JULil and *^oIt-3 are said of a
wall [as signifying it had a gap or breach, or
gaps or breaches, made in it], (T.) ^oJb, [the
inf. n. of^J13,] when relating to a valley, signifies
The having its ^Jy*-, (T, M, K, and so in a copy
of the S, [meaning brink, or edge,]) or its uip»>,
(so in other copies of the S, [meaning its abrupt,
water-worn, bank,]) broken ; (T, S, M, K, TA ;)
i. e., broken down : (TA :) and in like manner,
in relation to a trench dug round a tent to prevent
the rain-water from entering it, and in relation to
a watering-trough, or tank. (M, TA.) [Golius
and Freytag have explained it as signifying the
part so broken ; but I do not think that this can
be meant by the explanation given above.]
8: seel.
5 : see 1, in three places.
7: see 1, in two places.
You say also, l^+JULil
<4J* They poured forth, or down, upon him, or
against him ; as also t^JULjt. (Z, TA.)
4 0'
j^i A break of the edge in a vessel (ISk, T, S)
and in a sword. (T, S.) [See also what next
follows.]
• » #*
4*JJ A gap, or breach, (S, M, Msb, K,) in a

wall &c, (S, Msb,) or of a thing that is broken,
and of a thing ruined, (K,) or of a broken edge :
(M :) or a place that has been broken in an edge,
or that has had a gap, or breach, made in it :
(T, TA :) a broken place of a vessel : (TA :) pi.
(T, Msb.) [See also Jju.]
[Hence,]
j~J ^ 1*JU j-^f ^ ioJU O"^ ^>y> X {The
death of such a one is an occasion of a gap in the
body of the Muslims; a gap that will not be
filled up]. (TA.) [See also its syn. <U»..]
^JLiI A thing [such as a vessel and a sword and
the like] broken in its edge : (S :) a wateringtrough, or tank, broken in its side. (TA.)^
^JjI Dust, or earth; and stones; like >_JU1 ;
accord, to El-Hejeree: but [ISd adds,] whether
it be a dial. var. or formed by substitution, I
know not. (M.)

L
(S, M,» K,) aor. * , (S, M,) inf. n. j&
(T, S, M,) He repaired it ; or put it into a good,
sound, or right, state ; (T, S, M, K ;) [by filling
up its interstices, $c.,] with
[q.v.]. (S.)
Hence the saying, ^jy»\ C*»«J 1 1 put my
affairs into a good, sound, right, or proper,
state; restored them to stick a state ; or set them
right, or in order. (S.) And hence also the
saying, *«jj a+j JaI
t [ We were the Jit
persons to put it into a good, sound, right, or
proper, stale; &c] ; (S ;) occurring in a trad.;
accord, to the relaters thereof, <t«j^ ta^j ; but
A'Obeyd holds the former reading to be the
right. (T.) _ He sj>read j>\*5 for it, namely, a
skin of milk, and put it [>el»j] above it, in order
that the sun might not strike it, and its milk
become consequently decomposed, or curdled. (T.)
_ [He stuffed it, either with >»Uj or absolutely :
for] jji signifies it was stuffed. (T.)
He col
lected it together; (S, M,K;) namely, a thing;
(S, M ;) mostly used in relation to dry herbage.
(M, K.) You say, lyJ ^j, i. e. Collect thou [for
them ; namely, the cattle &c. ; like ly) ^J, from
(TA.) And <Loi>j
He sweeps it,
and collects tlie good and the bad. (S.)__v»u£jl
(M, K,) [aor. and] inf. n. as above, (M,) He ate
the good of the food and the bad thereof; (M,
$;) as also
(TA.)__££, (T,«S,M,K,)
aor. and inf. n. as above, (M,) She (a ewe or a
goat, M, K, or, as some say, only the latter, M)
pulled it, or plucked it, up, or out, with her
mouth ; (T, S, M, K ;) namely, a thing, (T, M,)
or a plant, (S, K,) and anything by which she
passed. (TA.) — J^U*}^ »JJ J3, (M, £,) or
c^j^V'
[aor* ""^ inf" n< above» (TA,)
He wiped his hand (S, M, K) with the dry herb
age, (M, ]£,) or upon the ground. (S, M.)
There; syn. i3ll* ; (Zj, S, M,^;) a noun
of indication, (Zj, T, M, Msb, Mughnee, K,) de
noting a place that is remote (Zj, T, S, M, Mugh
nee, K) from the speaker, (Zj, T, M,) like as U*
denotes that which is near; (Zj,T,S;) ordenoting
a place other than that of the speaker: (Msb:)
it is an adverbial noun, not to be used otherwise

